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A NEW NULL INSTRUMENT FOR 

MEASURING HIGH-FREQUENCY 

IMPEDANCE 

• T H E D E S I G N of impedance-measuring 
equipment, in general, involves two funda
mental choices, namely, the se]e tion of an 

impedance standard, or standards, for com-

parison with the unknown impedance, and 
the selection of a method for indicating when 

a known relation between them is established. 
It has been common experien e that null methods of comparison 

yield the highest precision of setting . t com1nercjaJ and aud io fre
quen.c"es, where there is relatively little diffi ulty in obtaining adequate 
impedance standards, bridge methods have therefore found almost 

FIGURE l. View of the TYPE 821-A Twill-T Impedance-Mca uring Circuit with 
cover removed. The airplane-luggage type of case is provided with a carrying handle 
and the instrument is easily portable. Conn.ecth1g cables and instruction book are 

mounted in -ihe cover. 
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FtG RE 2. Basic circuit diag�ram of Twin-T 
impedan -m a uring it- uit:. L in t.he tun

ing coil, L, are represenled b t.he ondu tan , 
CL, t.o simplif th balanc 

uni er al a ceptanc . the f-i·equen y 
is rai ed, however, residual paramet r 
in the imp dan e standards and in the 
w iring cau e more and more erious 
departure from id alized behavior, 
and, at radio frequen ies, it is generaJly 
found that bridge d igned for low
frequ ncy o eration b come o 1na -

curate as to b usele 
Through proper hoice o f  imp dan e 

Landards and improvement in circuit 
configuration , the upp r frequen y Jimi 
for ac urale bridg measurement has, 
in recent year , been progre i el in
crea ed. Thi pro e of refinement, how
e r, restricts more and more everely 
the choice of bridge ir ui ts that can b 
u ed and ther b limits the convenience 
and adaptability that can b obtained. 

Anoth r approach t the problem of 
obtaining suitable null method at high 
frequencies can be made by deYising n
tire1y different t pes of cir uit rather 
than by refining exi ting bridge ir uit . 

The new para Ile 1-T circ ui t , 1 for instance, 
are gen rally adaptabl for thi rvice, 
an th TYPE 821- Twin-T Impedance
Measuring ircuit, de cribed in this 
article, uses one that ha been found par
ticularly ati factory.2 

lW. . Tuttle, " Bridged·T and ParaUel-T Tull Cirruits 
for Mea urements at Uadio }�requencies," Proc. I.R.E., 

ol. 28, pp. 23-29, January, 1910. 
"0. B. in lair, "Tb Twin-T. Tew Type of roll 

Instr11me11l for l\1easnr in g Impedance al Frequ n ·ies up to 
30 Mega ycles," Pcoc. 1.R. .• ol. 28, 1>p. 310-318, July, 
19'10. 

GE N ERA L RA DIO 2 

THEORY OF OPERATION 

The ha ic circuit u ed is il]u trated in 
Figure 2. 

Balance i obtained when the transfer 
i m.pedance 3 of the two parallel T cir

ui·ts a-b-c and a-d-c are made equal 
and opposite. For this condi·tion the ba1-
an e equation b come: 

c - R 2C'C" (1 + cG) = o (1) L w 
C"' 

C C' C'' ( 1 1 1 ) 
n + 

C' + C" + C"' 

1 

w2L 
0 (2) 

lf the circuit i initi.ally balanced to a 
null and then rebalanced by means oft.he 

ondenser , Ca and Cs, wh n an un
known admittan. e, Yx = Gx + jBx, i 
connected to the terminals marked 
U KNOWN in Figure 2, the unknown 
conductive and suscepti e components 
can be found from 

Rw2C1C1' 

C
'" (Ca2 - CGJ) (la) 

(2a) 

in which Ca1 and CBl repi-e ent capaci
tance value for initial balance, and 
Co2 and CB2 capacitance value for final 
balance. 

ADV ANT A G ES OF CIRCUIT 

sed in thi way, the circuit is een to 
provide a parall el-sub titution ineasure
ment o f  the unknown admittance, with 
the conductive component proportional 
to the in remental value f one variable 
air conden er and the u ceptive com
ponent proportional to the incremental 
value of another air conden er. Sin 
each balance is independent of th 
other, the circuit i wen fitted for use in 

30efined a the ratio of 1-he input voltage to the output 
�·urr at when the outpu t terminals are short-circuited-
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a direct-reading instrument for measur
ing admittance. 

Two features of the circuit that make 
it particularly useful for measurement 
at radio frequencies are: 

L There i a common gi·ound point 
for one side of the genera tor, one side of 
the detector, one side of the con.du tive
balance conden er, Ca, one ide of the 
susceptive-balance condenser, CB, and 
one side of the unknown admittance, Yx. 
Not only does the common ground elim
inate the need for the shield d trans
former required in bridge circuits, but it 
renders innocuous many of the re idual 
cir uit capacitance , a can be een from 
Figure 2. Capacitances from point a 

and c to ground, for instance, fall aero s 
the generator and detector where they 
cau e no e -ror. Ca pa i-tan es from 
points b and d to ground fall across th 

usceptance-balance condenser, Cn, and 
the condu tance-balance condenser, Co. 
When substitution mea urements are 
made in terms of capacitance in ere -
ments they cance] out. 

2. The C(Onduct:ive component is meas
ured in terms of a fL�ed resi tor and a 
variable condenser. This combination, 
providing the equivalent of a continu
ously variable resistance standard, ha 

F1GURE 3. View of suscept 

ance conden er CB bow
ing the two aluminum 
blocks used to feed froTn 
the stator to the internal 
circuit and to the pan l 
terminal , and brass discs 
grounding the rotor to the 
fram through ]ow-induc-

tance brushe . 

3 EXPERI M ENTE R 

been found much freer from residual pa-
rameter than an 
devi ed. 

ariable re i. tor et 

These two Ieatur in Lh insel e , 
either minimize or eliminate certain un
wanted residual parameters. The general 
circuit arrangement, in addition, di -
poses of other . Capacitance between 
points a and b of Figure 2, for instan e, 
falls ac1·0 conden er C', capacitance 
b tween point b and c fall across con
denser C", and capacitance between 
point a and d falls aero s onden er 
C"'. The e residual capacitan e an all 
be induded as parts of the various capac
itances li ted and taken in-to a ount in 
the i nstrument calibration. 

D ES CRIPTION OF INS TRUMENT 

Figure 4 is a panel view of the TYPE 
821-A Twin-T Imp dan e-M ea ul'ing 
Circuit. The control hown in -the 
photograph, are: 

L precision-type ariable air con
denser used to measure suscepti e com
ponent and ha ing a dial directly cal
ibrated from 100 to 1100 µµf. 

2. n au iliary conden er, 
of a bank of fix d conden er 

on i ting 
controlled 
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GE N ERAL RADIO 4 

by push button and a mall variable 
condenser, in parallel with the suscept
ance condenser, used to establish the 
initial susceptance balance at any cho en 
etting of the su ceptance cond ns r. 

3. A coil wi ch, marked with the fre
quency range covered by each ttming coil. 

4. A variable air condenser used to 
measure conductive ·components and 
having two scales, one reading from 0 to 
100 ,um.hos and one reading from 0 to 300 
µmhos. 

5. A 4-po ition wit h u ed Lo e tab
l ish a cale on the conductance dial from 
0 to 100 µmho at 1 Mc, .from 0 to 300 
µmho at 3 Mc, from 0 to 1000 µmho al 
10 M , and from 0 to 3000 ,umho at 30 
Mc. At other than these discrete fre
quen ies, the dial reading mu t be mul
tiplied b the quare o( the ratio of the 
frequency used to the nominal frequency 
indicated by the 4-po ition witch. 

6. Two small variable condensers, in 
parallel with the �onductan e on.den er, 
used as coarse and fine controls to estab
lish the initial onductan e balance at 
zero setting of the ondu tance 011-

denser. 

.... � � ' 
' • ·�,,;.,; ,1" /ff'}Hi'' \ � l fj 

pr I 

/�{ , 

APPLICATION OF INSTRUMENT 

Create t convenience i s  obtained with 
the Twin-T in ·the measur ment of ad
nrittances having relatively smaH con
ductive components since, for these 
measuremen t , the instrument is direct 
reading. By the use of serie fi ed con.
den ers, however, admittan es hav ing 
relati vely larg conductance component 
can al o he meai:;;ured. 

In the first dass, namely, adnii ttances 
having smaH conductive component , 
fall conden ers, oils, dielec·tric ample , 
parallel-tuned circuit , high-re i tanc 
uni Ls, and antennas and untenninated 
Lran mis ion lines near half-wa · e res
onance. In Lhe econd lass, namely, ad
miuance having la1·ge conducti e com
ponents, fall serie -tuned circuits, ter
minated tran mi sion lines and matching 
section , and antenna and unterminated 
transmi ion Jines near quarter-wave 
resonance. Some typical measurements 
on a few of these device will serv t 
indica1.e th general technique of 1nea -
urernent. 

1. Measurement of a 500 ,uµf con
den er at 10 Mc. 

S t the 4-po i tion witch at 10 M and 
the coil switch on th 10.0-20.0 Mc 

FIG RE 4. Panel view of 
perim ntal mod el of 

T win - T i mp e d a n  c e
m a uring circui·t. t the 
.left of the pa nel are the 

susceptanc c ondenser 
( P CIT CE µµf) 
and the auxiliary tuning 

ond nser ( r . 
TUNCNG CAP.). At the 
right are th cond u t
ance cond enser (CON -
D CT AN E µmho), and 
the parailel trirruner con
d n e1·s (INCTIAL 
BALA CE). The rnmain
ing controls (FREQ. 
B.ANGE) ar · the coil 
witch, at the left, and 

the conductance range 
swit h, at the right. 
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range. Set the su eptance condenser at 
some high value, say 1000.0 µµf, and the 

onductance condenser at zero. By vary
ing the auxiliary con.den er in parallel 
with the susceptance and conductance 
con.den ers, adjust to an initial balance. 

Connect th condenser to be m a -
ured across the U K W t rminal 
and, " ith the su eptance and con.du t
an e condensers, adjust t o  a final bal
ance. Let the u ceptance con.dens r 

e tting be 442 .4 µµf and the conductan e 
cond nser e tting be 80 µmho. 

Then the unknown parallel ca pa 1 -
tance, Cx, and conductance, Gx, are: 

Cx 1000.0 - 442.4 = 557 .6 µµ[ 
Gx = 80 µmho 

Cf :it 1 desired to expr the con-
dens r lo 1n terms of dis ipation 
factor, Dx: 

Dx = 

Gx -wCx 
80 X 10-6 X 1 
����������� = 0.23 
27r x 107 x 557 .6 x 10-12 

2. Measurement.of 1 µh coil at 25 Mc. 
Set the 4-position witch at 30 Mc and 

the oil witch on the 20.0-45.0 Mc 
range. Set the su eptance ondens r at 

ome 1ow alue, a 100.0 µµf, and the 
ond uctance dial at zero. Establi h the 

initial balance as de cribed ·n the pre
viou example. 

Connect the coil to be measur d acros 
the UNK OW l rminal and establi h 
t he final balance as before. Let t he u -
cept ance conden r etting be 139.8 µµf 
and the conduct ance conden er etting 
be 90 µmho. 

Th n the unknown u ceptan e, Bx, 
and conductance, Gx, are: 

Bx = 27r X 25 X 106(100.0 - 139.8) X 
l0-12 x 106 = - 6250 µmho 

Gx - 90 X (��) 2 = 62.5 µmho 

5 EXPERIMENTER 

Th unkno"\\ n pat·allel ind uc tan , Lx, 

and storage factor, Qx, can easily be 
found to be: 

106 L = ---------------"' 
27r X 25 X 106 x 6250 x lo-s 

Q = 6250 
= 10 x 

62.5 

= 1. 02 µh 

3. Mea ure1nent of matched 72-ohm 
coaxial lin at 830 kc. 

et ·the 4-posi6on witch at 1 M and 
th coil witch on the 620-850 kc range. 
E tabli h an initial balance with t he 
conductance conden er t at zero and 
th u ceptance on.denser at ome alue 
near mid-scale. Conne t the impedance 
t o  be mea ured to the UNK OW t er
minals ""rith a mall po Lage-stamp" 
type fix d condenser in seri wit h the 
ungrounded lead. Change t hi erie con
denser to find the largest alu for 
whi h a  balance on the conductan e dia] 
can be obtained. Sa thi 1 1. 0 µµI, 
nominal alue. 

Leave the ground termin al of the un
known impedance connected to t he 
ground d U KNOW terminal. With 
the fi ed con.den er con.ne ted to the 
ungrou nded U KNOWN terminal, but 
free at the far nd, e tabli h an initial 
balance with the conductan e conden r 

et at zero and -the u ceptance con
denser al ome relatively high alue, 

ay 500 µµf. 
Connec·t the Cree end of th erie n-

denser, Ca. to th grou nded UNK OWN 
t rminal and rebalance. If L ere i an 1 

appreciable chang in condu tance bal
ance, rebalance with th zero-adjustment 
triIIl.Iller aero th conductance con.
denser, leaving the conductance dial et 
at zero. Let the u ep ance conden er 
r ading be 352.5 µµf. Then: 
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GE N ERA L RA DIO 6 

C,, 

x" 

50 52.5 = 147.5 µµf 

- 1  

27r x 830 x 103 x 47.S x 10-12 

- 1300 ohms 

Di connect the far end of t he ene 
conden r from the grounded 
K OW terminal and connect it lo the 
ungrounded l rminal of the unknown 
imp <lane . Rebalan e with th u pt
ance and conductan e condenser . Let 
their reading be 353.6 µµf and 60.8 
µmho. Then the conductance and sus
ceptan e ompon nt of the seri ir
cuit are: 

B 

G 
= (0.183)2 X 60.8 = 41. 9 µmho 

') -7r x 830 x 
103 x (500 - 353.6) 

From these figures, th res1 lane a d 
r actance are : 

41.9 X 10-6 
R= 

(7642 + 41.92) io-12 

-764 x io-s 
X= 

(7642 + 41.92) io-12 

71. 6 ohms 

- - 1306 ohm 

The reac tance of the line itself i founcl 
by ubtra ting the reactance of the . erie. 
conden er:4 

Rx R = 71.6 ohms 

Xx - 1306 - ( - 1300) 
- 6 ohm 

- D. B. S1 CLAIR 

•Tbe possibilily of makin.g sub Lantial ecrors in reactance 
thr ugh taking the difference belween two large nun1ber 
can be a oidecl by asswning that the condu ·t>1nce, G, is 
negligible compared witb tbe susceptance, B, and taking 
Lhe difference between th r actan es corres1)onding Lo 
147.5 µµ[and 146.4 µµ{. Tbis gives a rough check figure of 

- 10!2 (146.4 - 147.5) - l hm - 2.,,- x 830 x J03 146.4 x 147.5 - - 0 0 X io-12 X 106 = 764 µmho 

S PECIF ICATIONS 
F re q u ency Ra n g e : 420 kc t:o 30 M . 

C a p a c i t a n c e R a n g e : 100 t.o 1100 µµf on 
tandard conden er, direct reading. 

Conductance Range: 

0 - ] 00 µmho at l Mc � 
0 - 300 µmho at 3 Mc . . 
0 - JOOO µmho at. 10 M Dir t: R eading 

0 - 3000 µmho at 30 M 

Bet.ween the dir ·t- t·eading range t.he range 
of th conductanc · dial ari a the square of 
th fr quenc . 

Ac cu r a c y : ± l µµf ± 0.1 u £ r capacitance. 
For condu tance, ± 0.1 o/c of Cull sca le ± 2 ;!, 
of act.11a l d_ial reading. 

Type 
821-A 

Accessories Supplied: Coaxial a b l e 
for connect:ion to generator and detector. 
Ac c e s s or i es R e q u i red : A suitable radio
fr quency generat:or and det:ect:or are required. 
Eit.h er TYPE 684-A Modula t:e d Oscillator (wit:h 
·the addit:ion of a oaxial output jack) or TYPE 
605-A Standard-Signal Generator i a satisfac
t.or gen erator. A well bielded radio receiver 
co ering t:h d sired frequenc range is recom
mended for the detecto1·. 
M OU n ting : Th in trument i mount d in an 
airplane-luggage type of case wi·Lh arrying 
handle and r m able over . 
Dimensions: 17%: x 12 9_!,1 inches, over-all. 

N et We i g h t : 26 poun ds. 

Code Word Price 
L GER $340.00 

NO TES O N  THE CAR E AND MAINTENANC E 

O F  VARIACS 

e M U C H I N T E R E-S T ha b n hown 
in the recenl arti le in the General 
Radio Experimenter which outlined a 
g nera l maintenance and ser ice pro
gram for General Radio in trumen 

numb r o( request for maintenance 

notes on particular in truments hav 
now been received, and, becau e of the 
fact that over 35,000 Variac are in use, 
it i believed that many customers 
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would wel ·orne pecific ins Lruc Lions for 
Lhe maintenance of th ontrol . 

InspecLion of the Varia re turned for 
repairs shows such condition as worn 
brushes and da1nag d winding to be 
most prevalent. Careful maintenance 
would have prevented mo L of thi dam
age, with the exception of that aused by 
overloading. 

The brushe should be in pe Led · gu
larly to make certain Lhat exce ive wear 
has not taken place. The interval be
tween inspections may be determined b 
the frequency at which the Varia olt 
age settings are changed. When th 
brush i worn the bra holder may come 
in contact with the winding urfa e and 
�ause immediate fu ing of th turn 
hort-circuited by the holder. A worn 

bru h may al o cau arcin g  to the ind
ing, and the resultant roughene d ar a 
on the contact surface will au e fur
ther wearing and damage to both the 
brush and the win.ding. It i re om
rnended that a small to k of repla e
ment brushe be ordered a part of the 
maintenance procedure. 

Many Variac are operated in lo a
tions where there i con iderab]e dirt, 

ust, and grit, and even corro ive fume . 
Su h V ariac requfre frequent cleaning 
of the winding in order to in ure po i ti 
contact between the bru h and the wind
ing. If this i not done, errati operation 
may result due to arcing and lack of 
proper contact, so that e entually the 
winding must be replaced. 

When the surface on which the brush 
b ars becomes black ened or corr ded, i L 

hould be deaned with crocu cloth or a 
very fine sand pa per, making certain 
that all rough places are smo thed. Re
move the loose particles with a fine 
brush and then clean with arbon tetra-

hloride or some similar highly olatile 
leaning agent. 

E cessive heating u uaUy will b 

7 EXPERIMENTER 

caused from too 1nuch current flowing in 
Lhe 1oad circuit. The portion .f the 
w i nding affected depend in mo t in
stances upon the position of the brush . 

While the winding may not be damag d 
if �th o erload i remo ed qui kl , th 
carbon of th e bru h may disintegrate. A 
new brush hou ld be ins tal1ed before the 
Variac is again placed in service. 

Overheating the winding will cau e 
the t.urns to loo en and, in cooling, th 
may not return to their original p i 

tions. A raised Lurn may cau e a bru h 
o wear exce ively or e en hr ak. 

The instru t.ion that are include d in 
every ariac sh ipment state that, when 
a Variac i u ed to control the vol tage in 
the primary of a high-voltage tran -
former or other highly inductive Joad, jt 
is n c s ary that either the oltag set
tin g of the V ariac be reduced to zero or 
the output circuit opened b for th line 
circuit is broken. If neither of these 
pro dures is followed, it is possible that 
a ur g will cau e seriou damage to th 
" inding, although each Variac is tested 
with 2000 volt s d-c between the " inding 
and the frame. 
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G EN ERAL RADIO . . 
8 

ince the Variac is an auto-tran former, 
it hould ne er b conne t d to a load 
· ircuit ontaining a ground. The only 
exception is when one ide of the ]ine 
and on ide of the load are ho th 

gr un ed; the e may be conn cted to the 
ommon input-output ter:r:llinal of th 

Variac. 
Adequate fusing in both hn and load 

cir uit i recommended. Replacement 
fu are onsiderably heaper ·than re
placement Variac . - H. H. D WE� 

MISCEL L A N Y 

•AT THE ANNUAL B ANQUET 

of the Emporium Section, I.R.E., II. B. 
Ri hmond, Trea urer of the General 
Radio Company, wa the guest speaker. 
Hi subject a �observation of an 
Engineer n the Continent and in the 
Near a t on the Thre hold of War.' 

•THE F OLLOWIN G ERRORS 

occurred in th December issue of the 
Experimenter. 

In th aption to FIGURE 3, Ro at 10 
M should be 0. 1 3 Q. 

In the caption to FIG RE 9, the alue 
for Ro hould b 

0.004 Q at 2 M 
0.007 Q a t  5 M 
0.01 Q at 10 Mc 

In th de ription of TYP · 318-C Dial 
Plate, it ' a tated that he scale pro
gr e :in a count r l ckwi e direction. 

the photograph clearly how , the 
progr ion i lockwise. In addition, the 
photograph should how a nickel silver 
border around the dial, identical ' ith 
that on T PE 318-B. 

•EF F ECT IV E  JANUARY 1, ·t h e 
pri e of the replacement TYPE 631-Pl 
Strobotron for use in TYPE 631-B tro
botac i reduc d to 4.50 net, f.o.b. 
Cambridge. 

e R EC EN T  VIS IT 0 RS to the Gen
eral Radio laboratories include Mr. W. J. 
Kroeger of -r:he Frankford Ar enal, 
Mr. G. Forre t Drake, Chief Engin er of 
W odward Governor Company, Dr. 
Frederi k E. Termon Pre iden.t of th 
In titute of Radio Engineer , and Me sr . 

W. R. nott , R. IIo, ell, and F. R. 
Flan burg of RC . 

T
HE General Radio EXPERIMENTER is mailed without charge each 
month to engineers, scientists, technicians, and others interested in 

communication-frequency measurement and control problems. When 

ending requests for subscriptions and addre s-change notices, please 

supply the following information: narne, company name, company ad

dress, type of bu iness company is engaged in, and title or position of 

individual. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
30 STATE S TREET CAMBRIDG E A, MASS ACHUSETTS 

BRANCH ENGIN EERIN G OFFICES 

90 WEST STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

1000 NORTH SEWARD STREET, LOS AN GELES, CALIFORNIA 
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